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Hint-- tl Traveler i nr . ; 14 I

In i Tour Armin 1 Hip t, ,, I '.
For all or.lintiry purpo ., ,h dn,

begins at sunrise, jhk! uetnilly day lie
pins at tho first of time nftct
inidniplit wherever you may happen tc
bo. Hut this is not sullldently exact
for the purposes of navigation, since
wo know that when it is midnight nl
1'Jiiladolpliia, for instance, it is nearly
one o'clock in Portland, Maine, and not
much after eleven o'clock in Chicago,
111. On tho land this makes very little
dilTerenco in business affairs, except in
tho matter of telegrams.

To illustrate: Tho difference in time
between Liverpool and New York is
about live hours, so that a telegram
sent from Liverpool at noon will ar-
rive in Now York shortly nfter seven
in the morning, not allowing for de-

lays.
Usually, tho groat boat races n

Oxford and Cambridge are
rowed about four p. in., and wo heat
the result at noon.

San Francisco is eight hours in sun
time from England, and in consequence
tho California paperj can publish at
six a. m. news of happenings in England
and tho Continent at two p. m. of the
samo day.

This is interesting but puzzling, es-

pecially to navigators, and in order to
prevent loss of reckoning it beeamo
necessary to fix on some particular spo'
whero tho astronomical or nautical day
should begin.

According to tho way in which this
arrangement is now carried out, the
first land that tho now day dawns upon
is Easter Island, about two hundred
and thirty miles west of tho coast of
Chili, South America. That is to say,
tho second of July breaks hero within
a fow hours of tho first, having bro'.cou
on tho American coast to tho east, and
tho two days run on alongside thv?

second in Faster Island and places west,
tho first in all places on tho American
continent.

Wo may. therefore, realize this idea
that at 7:20 o'clock any morning in

Great Britain, or at noon in Philadel-
phia, tho next day is commencing in
tho weld, and is to bo found at this
little island in tho Pacific Ocean,
whenco in duo course it will travel
round to us.

Hut to havo thus tho start of thn
world is not an unmitigated advautago
to these islanders. Suppose ono of

them sails cast to America, what is the
result? Ho will find that thoy keop
tho day t'.ioro under a different date,
and ho will havo to reckon ono day in
his calendar Uvleo over to put himself
right with their notions.

On tho other hand, if an American
crosses from oast to west this wonder-
ful magic lino whero tho day bogins,
ho will find the datos in this fresh
part of tho world are one in advance of
him, and ho must needs strike a day
out of his calender to koop up with
the times.

This fact was curiously illustratod in
tho case of Magellan, tho Portugese
captain, who sailed around tho world
from east to west in 1.W2, and having
crossed tho magic lino of "day's birth"
in his wanderings, his calendar e,

of course, a day in arroar. Tho
sailors were completely ignorant ol

this, and finding, on landing at homo,
that their Sabbath was falling on a
Monday, they acensod ono another of

tampering with tho reckoning.
It was not for some tinio that tho

truo and simple explanation of the
wonderlul loss of tini j w.is disco vored

Oohlcn Dwys.

HARVARD'S ANNEX.

Prosperous ;i"illtlnn oT tho Women'
liepurl ifii nt nl tlm University.

Perhaps tho most interesting experi-
ment of tho day, in tho line of the
higher education of women, is that of

tho "Annex" at Harvard. When the
lino and thoughtful educative work
douo for women at Michigan Uni-

versity, Cornell, Smith, Vassal and
Wollcsloy is considered, ho who would
claim oxolusho for any
ono would bo rash indeed. Hut waving
tho quostion of ultimate results, the
Annex must fairly bo claimed as the
most interesting in tho process of pre-

sentation. Tho daughter of the poet
Longfellow and the widow of tho noble
Agnssiz are active in tho work of the
eocioty, and tho instructors are apt to
bo men of cosmopolitan reputation.
Tho magnificent college library, Gore
Hall, is freely open to Fay House, and
tho distinguished librarian, Mr. Justin
Winsor, shows a constant personal in-

terest and generosity to tho woman
studonts.

Tho Annox has now completed its
first decade, and its growth has been
an example of marked prosperity. The
social lifo of the Annox has widened
greatly since tho establishment of Fay
House. This year u new club has
boon formed by tho young women,
called t?io Fmanuol after tho college
from which John Harvard graduated,
n club which dovotos itself to the con-

sideration of philanthropy and ethics.
The meetings uro usually nddrosed by
some speaker of note. Mr. Arthur
Gllman says that thoy find in under
graduato womon tho samo ability to
grasp every subject presented that is
found in tho undorgraduato mon; that
thoy show diligence and energy, and
do not break down under reasonable
and rational work, and that the
womon, as tho mon, aro far bettor fitted
for gonural lifo after tho course of unl-Tensi- ty

study. Boston Traveller.

Hy pulling up tho eabbngo stalks
rod btoring away and then bottlug out
next bpring h$ early as tho boll can be
worked into a good condition, n supply
of early greens can bo eecur.d earlior
than by sowing spinach or duudolloa

KING OKO JUMBO.
David Kit Tells How mi Air I run Poten-

tate Morton- - I Himself.
King Oko Jumbo of Honny in whosa

august company Mrs. Ker and myself
had the honor of being shipwrecked
upon tho west coast of Africa in tho
summer of 1S8" was said to bo a bit of
n humorist in his way, but we saw very
little trace of humor about him in tho
course of that disastrous voyage, dur-
ing tho whole of which ho was probably
the most wrotcbid man on board. In-

deed, what with his chronic internal
malady, tho ceaseless rain that provent- -
ed him from coming on deck, and tho
prolonged which, llko
Death in Shirley's famous poem, "lays
its icy hand on kings," the poor King
might well bo weary of lifo at sea.

Nor wero these his only troubles.
Having never been out of his own
country till tho trip to England from
which ho was returning, ho had natu-
rally very hazy ideas of geography, and
doubtless imagined his littlo kingdom
on tho Honny river (which ho was
pining to see) to bo somewhere at tho
othor end of tho world, many long
months away from him.

Hut ono night (tho very night before
the shipwreck, by an ominous coinci-Jenc- e)

wo at length got him out upon
tho main-dec- and it was a lino sight
to see our stalwart captain supporting
the old man's tottering stops, and help-
ing him on to tho cano lounge set for
him upon tho after-hatc- h. Tho sick
man brightened up wonderfully bj-nea- th

tho influence of good Captain
Porter's cheery talk about old times in
West Africa, and did his best to eat the
food that wo brought him; but no per-
suasion could induce him either to take
medicine or to seo tho ship's doctor,
who unfortunately happened to be a
very young man.

"Medicine no good," said tho old
warrior, disdainfully; "doctor no good

no sabbeo nothing. One timo I sick
nt home; no can sleep two night. I

make send for white man's doctor from
English factory. White doctor come

young boy, smooth face, no sabbo
nothing. I say: 'No can sleep now
you nr.iko mo sleep.' Doctor say,
'Sposo you take this bottle of sleop-stuf-

you drink ten-twel- drop one
time, ton-twel- drop other timo, you
sleep good.' 1 tako sleop-stut- f ; I drink
liim all up ono timo, E sloop llvo whole
day, five whole night! Eh, Captain?
mo sabbeo better than doctor that timo!
Ha, ha. hal"

And tho King exploded into such
boisterous laughtarthat all the features
of his queer old face seemed to change
places, and to dance a kind of insane
quadrille in and out of each other, as if
u hair's breadth cscapo from death by
an overdose of laudanum wore tho
finest joko in tho world. Hut I could
not help thinking that there are not a
fow Kings, in far more civilized re-

gions than Honny, who are just as uso-f- ul

and intelligent when broad-awak- o

as poor Oko Jumbo was during his live
days' nap. David Ker, in IIarcr-Wccklu- .

Guest (who has ordered cold roast
duck and is out of patieneo) " Wait
er, how lontr must 1 waitr" n inter

If you will kindly havo pationco, tho
duck is not yet quite cold." Flicyendc
Bluitter.

INFANTILE
Skin, &r Scalp
DISEASES

by.V--

CuticIifv

pon OLKANSING, PURIFYING AND
T bediitifyjinr tho akin of children and infants
and curing; torturing, diatlKuriiig', itching, Bcaly
and pimply diseases of tho skin, sculp and
blood, witli loss of hair, from infancy to old age.
tho Cuticuka ItK.MKDlKS nre Infallible.

CUTICUIU. tho great Skin Cure, and CUTI
cuha Soap, an exquisite Skin lieaiitifler, ex-

ternally, and Cuticuha Kksoi.vknt, tho now
lilood interiiaily, curoovery form of
Hkin and blood diseases, trom pimples to
scrofula.

Sold every where. l'rico,C!OTicuitA,60c.; Soap,
25c.: Kkholvknt, ?1. Prepared by tho I'otteu
DnuoNii Ciikmical Co.. Hosto.v. Marb.

Send for "How to Cure Skin l)l8eaeu."
jr Uaby's Skin wjd Scalp preserved and "St
SiT buautilled by (Tticuha Soap. "frt

Kii).NKvPAlNH.Backachoand Weakness
cured by CUTicriiAANTi-I'At.vPi-VBTKit.a- n

instantaneous i; plaster. 2ic.

FOR THE BLOOD.
Hwltt's Hperllli husftireil mi' of u niHllK-nan- t

hreukliiKiiutori my leu, wlitrli ciiuswl
Ititoloruble luiln. It wuscalli'il Vxyvmn by
thoiloctnrn fuiiror whom treated me with
li" relief. I caiiillilly confewi that I owe
my present wood heallli to H. K. M., vvlileb
lu my estimation U lnvaliiabln im n blood
remedv IIchJima DtWlTT,

'"ill "S. 10th Ht., St. I.oul, Mo.
Our bab. when two months old was at-

tacked wi.h Serofulu, wlileli lor u lontr
time ili-t- lr ed her eyenlitlit entirely, arid
caused us to despair of ber life. Thw doctor
tailed to reliei'o her, and wh iciive
Hwlft'u Hipcine, wlileli noon cured her enm tirely, Bil l ulie is imw bale and hearty

i Jih.k, WHI'h Point. Texas.
tCu Hi nd i'ir b "ik kIvIiik history of

HI. ml Illveasvs and ailvlcu to Hiillerers,
mailed free

Tin HWirr unit iric co..
Drawer :f, Atlanta, On.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL .

and HYPO PHOSPHITES.
Almost asPalatablo as Milk.
So aUaulard that the most delicate stomach

can tulie It. Jtemarkubte us n I'Ll'.SU
I'llODVCr.lt. Vcrtons OMS ruj-id- ly

tchlle taking IT.

SCOTT'S KiTTLHloS U acVnowledeed hy Fby.

ldn to be tha riSESTtiid lilisT preparation
of its elms tor tue rtnn ui

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Woetlng Dlsoaooo of Chlldrena
and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Sold lu oil UruuiUU. 1

in suinu cans ui .ut'ivu u man
wealth is judged by tho number of his
wives. A mnn with sixty wives is
looked upon as a sort of bonanza king.
His wives probably go out washing at
fifty cents a daj, or make shirts at
forty cents a dozen. In this country a
man's wealth is judged by tho number
of dogs ho owns. Tho possessor of
eight dogs is generally too poor to
pay school tax. and Ills wife takes in
washing. Drake Miiqnxinr.

Mrs. Drew, the daughter of Mr.
Gladstone, Is an etllcieat private sec-

retary, and opens every letter of the
daily' eighty which on an r.vorugtMin
delivered at Ilawardon.

For tin suTkp of om Rood action n' hundred
ovll ones should bo forgotten. fkfoffe J'roeerb.

"If n vvomnn l prettv,
To mo 'tit no mutter.
He she blomli or brunette.
So she lets mo look nt her."

An unhoiiltliy nninn i rnrolv. If over, beau-
tiful. The iieeullnr tlNensos to whieh so imtnv
of the ox nre subject, nre tirolllle onuses of pule,
sallow faces, blotched with unsightly pimples,
dull, lustreless eyes nnd omnelnted tonus. Wo-
men so iillllcted, etui be pormiitioutlv cured hv
using Dr. l'leroo's Favorite Proscription; anil
with tho restoration of health comes that beau-
ty which, combined with pood dualities of head
and heart, makes women ancels of loveliness.
" Favorite Proscription " is the onlv medlolne
for women, soli! by drueults, wniffr it juwitire
guarantee from tho manufacturers, that it w ill
Klve satisfaction In every case, or monov w ill bo
refunded. This Runraiitoo has been printed on
tho bottle w rapper, and faithfully carried out
for mnuy years.

Hotter poor, younji and w ise, than rich, old
and a fool, German 1'rorerb,

Routing I, Hit- - It !

F.verv day swells the volume of proof thnt as
specific for all Ulood diseases, nothing equals

Dr. rieree's Golden Medical Discovery,
this Is an old established remedy w Ith

a record! It has been weighed In tho balance
and found fullllling every claim! It has boon
tested many years In thousands of eases with
llatterlng success! For throat and lung trou-
bles, Catarrh. Kidney disease, l.ixor Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache and all disorders re
suiting from impoverished blood, there Is noth
tug llko Dr. Pleseo's Uoldon Medical Discovery

ami ever grow Ing in favor",

Small cheer nnd great welcome make a grand
feast.

OiritN OF l'XKIJ.MO.VIA.
William A. Sawyer, Hess ltoad, Xingara

Co , N. Y.. Says:
"About a year ago I was taken with n

severe pain in both lungs. I was first at-

tacked with n violent chill, then a dread-

ful pain and then a coiiRh accompanied by
considernl lo fever. It looked very much
like a bad attai k of pneumonia. A friend
of mine procured five Ai.i.cock's Pi.as-Ti'it- s

One lie put under each arm, one
under ench bhoulder blade, and ono on
my chest close mound my throat. In a
few hours the cough ceased, tho pain
grndnnllv abated, and I Inoke out in a
profuse "peii-piratioi- I fell into a pro-

found sleep, and the next day was almost
well. I wore the Plasters elf ht days af-

terwards, and have never had any trouble
since."

Life Is not so short but that there is always
time for courtesy.

How's Your Liver
Theohlhiiiv who replleii, when nsked how

her liver vvns, "tiod bless me, I never heard thnt
there vvns such n thlnn in the house," vvns uolcil
for her mnlnbility. Prometheus, when chulneil
to n rock, mlKht ns well lmve pretended to he
happy, as the man who Is chained to a diseased
liver, i'or poor Prometheus there vvns no es-

cape, but hv the use of Dr. Pierce's Plea-a- nt

PurKiitlve Pellets, the disagreeable fcelliiKs, irri-
table temper, constipation, InillKCstlon, dizzi-
ness and sick headache, which are caused hy n
diseased liver, promptly disappear.

No denunciation is so doi-lien- t as the flual
Inllueuceof a Hood example.

FnrCntiirrliul ami 'I'll rout I lsinrilei--
" Uroun's Uronehtal Troches" are renowned anil
miirvellously elleetlve, kIvIiik Immediate relief.

Accordiiu! to Illshoji Home, adversity bor-

rows Its sharpest stings from our Impatience,

The present Is n bright speck between the
darkness of tht future and the twilight of the
past.

Dujardtti's Life Essence has restored vigor to
hundreds of men who have exhaust-
ed tlndr vital forces by iHsflptitlon, anil oilier
bad practices. It has given back youthfulness
and strength whenever used. Price, $1.W) u bot-

tle. All druggists.

Nothing Is so strong as gentleness; nothing
so gentle as real strength - Vraucts tic Hale.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
ESS zz:z3 siauo;;s bs&ivj,

Orlvlnsl.linl.onlrernulnriliJ

C" i 'kin. i.m - will i nil iiuo rib.
iZl aJ1"' At DmeeMs. Accent Vt I fir .... .,lli..r. All Hill, Id I'ftstu- -
i 'u ; ' . ..1..1,

on. cc.iiiil. rfclt. Usui tc. dump.) fur
tiuileulMi anit "Itellerfiir l.uillem" '
Utttr hr return ruin. Ill, 1)00 lill- -

wunltris if urn LADIES iiob " mu- - m nt-- r.

t'lilcliest'rClii'iaIcnlto.,31adlsoiihii.,rilia.,l'a.

P
RINTERS

And PUBLISHERS.
You will Save 25 per cent

And conHidorftble Timo by plucinK your
OrderH for Typo, Pronees, Miitorlal, Inks,
etcwitu pLMER & BEY.

112-11- 4 Front Street. Portland.

AGENTS WANTED B?J$ ffi
DUtunce no hliiilrancc lllg 1'rotltH. Kmpyreul
l'ub. Ilouiie, Kt I'aul. Minn.

of Seal of North

A PUFF Cnroliwi l'lug
Cut will convinco

nny Smokor that it ia tho finest flmok- -

ing Tobacco over Bold on tins Coust.

Don't bo fooled by cheap imita-

tions. Always ask for "Seal," and

boo that you got tho gonnino.

liir auunTen antrr- -

rY.Mla sal latlBfftctlOD In tb
F, & li&Tfl. cure ot Gonorrhoea M

Uleet. I prencrlbe It d4
nwsinnuk feel f e In recommend- -

Inr It to all turrereri.
InuCUxlulC. .1.J.ST05K1I, M.D

ClDCtOIUtiJ Decitur, lu.
Ohio. PRICE, $1.00. --

Bold br DmtsW I

DR.PftRCE'S NEW BELT

AND 8U8PENS0RY.
( I'at. Oct. U . '7 j cu res all
Kkrvousand t'hroiilc !
....diYVuilliuriN. I'rl.
t(C and upward. eunzo

'.- - i,t i rpiu.tiir.1
rim Hauii . . jc; .

forl'amphletNo,a. Ad.lrewii
il, IT. ,..70llsitcraiueiitoHU,PaiiyrttnclfO,ta'.

N. P. N, U. No. '70-- S. F. N. U. No. U17

j Konslve frvvly; hntrcd Is n troublesome oom-- i

inuloii.

i

Tin Chill lllnxt
Thnt sets the linked branches Is
not felt by tho wealthy vnletudliinrinn Indinrs,
but not all the covering Hint can Ik-- piled on his
warm led. nor all tho furnace bent that mithrn
elte can furnish, w 111 whnu Ills mnrrovv when
chills huiI feer runs Its Icy tlinters nlone his
spinal column. Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers Is
the thltn; to lnfue new warmth Into his chilled
and nnguMi frame, to remedy the tierce fover
nnd exhausting sweats which alternate with the
ohlll. Dumb iiguc, iigm enko. billions remit
tent In short, every known form of malarial '

disease Is snlijutfiiteil by this potent, and nt the
samo time, wholesome and genial medicine
llllllousness, eoustliintioii. dyspepsia, sick head
aches, loss of appetite nnd leep, kidney tnm
bio, rheumatism ami debility nre also remedied
by It. I'so It with persistence to ellVct a thor
onir.li cure.

Who coverts more Is evermore n slave.
rick.

lt,r

White Elephant of Slnin. Lion of Hue.
limit, Orniron of China, Cross of Swttzer,
land. ltaniicr of l'orsla. Crescent of Kirvnl- -

Double Knule of Husdn, Star of Chili, 'rite
Circle of Japan, Harp of Krln.

To net those buy a Iki of the genuine
I)n. C. McLa.mi's Cki.kiiuatko Livkh
l'n.i.s, price ti. cents, ami mail us tho out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. Yvo will
then mail you the above list with an ele-
gant package of olographic and chro-
matic cards.

Flkmiko Unos., PtTTsiitnui, Pa.
Time divided Is never lone, and regularity

abrhlKOs all things. Mattanu ft 'fi f.

Send J.i and receive 100 nounds rood drv fruit
(10 varieties! or send tlO and receive 100 Uis, best
and finest California dried fruit made, 10 varlt
ties) securely packed, smltlrs i ash store, IIS
Front St., San Francisco, l al,

TnY Qkiimka for breakfast.

pu r e:

CREAM

Its superior eicellence proven In millions of homes for
more than a quarter of a century. It Is used by the
United Htatea Ooverniuent. Kiulorstsl by the head of
the Great Uuiversitlej as the Strongest, lurest and most
Healthful. Dr Price s Cream Making Po ihr does not
ooutalu AmmonU, Ltme or Alum. Hold ouly lu eaua,

PUIOK 11AKINU POWDKlt CO.
KKW YORK C1I1CAUO BT. LOUIS

$25 REWARD $25
POR ANY CASE OF RHEUMATISM,
INeuralKla, Sloinach, Kldnev or l.lver troublcH
(no mailer of how loiiir stanifliiK) that IIAKMO-S'-

(the new discovery) will not cure, and 1 will
forfeit SiS.OOO for any testimonial on mv circu-
lars or lu my possession that Is uotKciiufnc,
C. II. W1C1I1I, Sole Acent for tho I'nlteil Slates.

U O'I'arrell street, Han I'rituclsco,
lilt a.veil Oi-'f- i: IIS Kast l'lrst St., I.os A uncles,

Peuil for t Iruulnrs. AnentH wiiiiti il Kv-ery- n

lirre.

DUVEBS' OTJTDB il
March and Bopt.,

yoar. It is an enoy.OTho of uaoful
for all who

tbo luxurlos or tho
of lifo. Wo

cn.n olotho you and furnish you with
all tho nooossary and unnocossary
appllanoos to rido, walk, daneo, nloop,
oat, ilsb, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various aizou,
etylos and quantities. Just figuro out
what is required to do all thoso 'things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
estimate of tho valuo of tho DUYBUB'
GUIDE, whioh will bo Bunt upon
receipt of 10 conts to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigan Avenue, Chicago, Hi.

HltAlVK'll. I

3 I E.I 11 VI rl I HAt'll. Oublor, HwhiIhIi
rianoe; Hurdett ()ran, baud lrjtrumenU. Luiiim!
took ut Hbeet Mimic nod Itotik. Jlandi uppllodkt

KMterD 1'rio.a. MATTHIAH (lltAY CO.. ImI I'rnii
Rtrwt, Han Frwiolvw

ron
AHtlmiii, CohkIin, ColilN, Croup, I li-

ft u iiv.il, ItroiicliitlN, Cuturi'li, AVliooi-inU-C'otiK- li,

I'ONM of Volei, iiKlpleut
oiiHiinitloii9 nnd all Jl'liront und

I.iiii7 TrouIilcH.
J. R. GATES & CO.r PROP'S.

IK hiiiiMiinr Street, him rrniiclsro, 'nl.

Wo wish a fuw men to

SALESMEN sell our kooiU by hsmjile
to tho wlioliuili) und

ijirKint maun- -

frsln or line. :iiclono2ceulntam. Wbki (J per
Duy. J'ermanent position. So postal aimwcred.
Money iwivaiicisl for wukch, advenlslnc, etc. I'riis
I vti ii fal jliiiiiifk-urliiK'- o .t'liifliiiiiill.Olilo.

Rafier than ihe Chpe'
POHTWrlD BUSINESS

C0L1EGE.
l'nrll..nit. flri.v.n.

i t'll ' I lulme ' I, I Il IIIStrHCtlOIl,
IMieil '('ii it iMiiii.l'i'i" in' i i u ;i r 1 X- - Business,
Shortham!, Conn.ion School end I'enrninihlp Depart'
men's. Html-n- t . iidin.' ted ut any Mini. Cal.i- -

lliuilr Him spoeinie-'- s in neiu nre.
J. i. M'KSni. See'. 4. I. AliUSTUO.Ml.l'rlB.

D BOPSTItlJATIiI FltliB.
I'oiltlTeljr Cured with Vegetable Ilemedln.

UTe cured roanr tbousiid catei. Cum patient
ronounce) IiopeleM by tba betl pli7lclni. Ir'roui

ontdonn lyuipUjiai rapldlr dUappear. and In ten
dart at leatt two-tlilr- offrll ruii)Unn are rumor-
ed. Bend for free book of leitliuorilali of mlraculoue
cures. Ten date treatment lunilibed free br luall.
If rou order trial. eud 10 eenti In tainpi to par
poituk'B. 1)11. 11. 11. (1IIKKN A bONH, Atlanta. (Ja.
(i jou order trial return this advertisement to ua.

JJUY TIIK IIKHT. TAKK NO CIIANCKH.

EXICAN SALVE
THE GREAT HEALER.

CurcH Cuts, Salt Ilhcutn, Uolls,
PltiiliK', I'elons, Skin Dlei-anua- , anil all
alliiifiitM tor wlileli a balvu n Miiltablu. For
takli.K out koruneHr) und heallnu It acU
like inaKlc. 2ficeiiU 'tbox. at all lrugKUt4.

JACOBS OI
TRADE

ft E M etdy""pA Ill
CURES PROMPTLY

SPRAINS, STRAINS,
HURTS.

CONQUERS PAIN,HEALS, CURES.

At Diiraom and Dealeks. j

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmort. Ui.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

a o.rOR DYSPEPSIA.
ro mdiqemiom ajtd m""' I"Mm Artilni liu-.&OT-.

2?Lf V ix aireaitv in Hock, or it vit tmntby naii on rmpl V2S ett. (i boxt$ 11.00) mfcimpi. Sampli rn on receipt i cml uamp.
I CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BltUaort. Ml.a rtrlMn HuUmium.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. lltll ami I'll Tllllll) STltl.KT,
Portlnna, OreRon.

Is tlio only Prlmto Ills-I-

ii.uity In 1'ortlHiiil or on
till! i(lltlMlt CVust

Ihti' luitlait are sumiw-fiill- j

trintiit roriillN'KUV
Ot S, CllliOMO AM)
l'ltiVATi: iiisi:asi:sui
)oiii(t or oM, slngln or
mm mil, tucli asas?jar LOST MANHOOD.
Ncrw-iii- s ili'blllty, seinliml

i'J '"""'s. fallnig intiii.rvrlljl fsrlahllo dilutions,
"irln t'tt "f niiiniry Iney
iiftA il blailiU r trmil.les, p

ortliea, tin:, stricture etc
CONM I TATIOS PICKK.

ASTHMA CURED!
i.crmiin AslliiniiCiirfincM'ryciii.toKiMMin.1
tnnmfi rli'ln tlicworstciusw.liisunMmnifnrt-- l
ablo sleep j cllecU rurcN wlieniall others fall, I
trwi ctmnnrti num 7Hini(. moo OOC. and I
S t .(N),o Druuvistsorliv; mall. Haiuelu Vlt KK I
'orwtamp 1 nTlt. HUH I FFM A Nf Ht. Panl, Minn

fkDWICHT'S

T,'-'-r-

a j u 'vj

THE COW UBAND.
TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY

UNIFORM FULL WEIGHT.

tmre thnt U i picture of a Cow on package- - and you win
bet

" I radio's Celery Compound mid It
lias had a salutary
effect. It Invigorat-
ed tho system and I

feel llko u now
mini. It Improves
tho nppctlto unci
facilitates diges
tion." J. T.
land, I'rlmus, 8.0.

la a nnlquo anil npiiutlzur. Pleasant to
tho taste, (julck lu lis action, uml without any
injurious elTt-ct- , It Klvea that rumod heiilth
which inukes every thlnp ifood. H euros
dyspepsia uml kindred disorders. I'hyslclans
prescribe lu $1.00. Six for fS.oo. Druggists.

Wi:i.i.s, lliritAiinsoNCo., Iliirllnston, Vt,

niAMnnin hyfi Cv,"r yHiti any

To Housekeepers nnd ODIt T1CADK
Farmrrs. It ih Impor-
tant that the 8oda or
Baleratus you nso shonld
be White and I'ure eama
M all similar eubstancea

ssd for To Insure
obtaining the "Arm
A Hammer" brand Boda
or Haleratui, buy it in
"pound or half pound"
cartoons. bearour
name and trade-mar- aa
Inferior Roods are

fdvtha
At Hammer" brand
bought In

Parties using Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that 1U sole rising
property consists of bi-

carbonate of sods. One
teaapoouful of "Arm
Ii Hammer" brand of
Boda or Baleratu mixed
with iour milk equal ON EVI5KY

Packed in Card Board Boxes.

LU

t
H CU

in tlu o
1

Q.r3 O
tn cc

oOc O
Soy

o (S)

CO
eaas

j
03

CU 1

(ft r To H it Iny. Samples worth (1.E0, KHEE.'
JKfl Mneit not unilcr tho horses ftet. Write Hrxw.w niw's SArKTT Holdkr Co." y,3i ch.

J. II. JKINHL, AHMiiyer Annlj-tlca- l

i'lit'tiiiHt. laboratory. 151 First st., Portland,
Or. Analyses tnndc of all substance.

or

PURE.
ALWAYS AND

there your haTB
lb. Sod. made, THE COW BRAND.

havo used

Coru--

tonic

tosto

color,

food.
only

which

"Arm
when bulk.

the

D--cx

Km Holt

find

1st Premiums. 25,000 In use.
0 years Established. Htvf,
mtcntcd Steel Tunine De-- f

vice. In use In no other Piano, bv which nur i'tanrM1
staml in tuin 20 cars, Rood fur 100 ; not affected
hy cllmato. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear out; wo guarantee it. He-pa- nt

Ilosewood Cases, 3 strings, double repcatlngf
action; finest Ivory kcyi; the Kamoiis ANTISELU
Call r write for CatalosTie, frco. T. if. ANTISKLI
PIANO CO., Slaimfacturers, Odd rcllons' Hall, Mar-
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

IWOrKll 6,000,000 people 1k1Ito that.psvs liest to tmr Sesl
of the largest and most rcUatile houso, and the umj

D. M, FEHRY A CO. am
acknouiedgnd to bo ton
f.argest Seedsmen

in tho world.
D M rr.itnT a Co's
Uliittratcsl Drip.

tiro and I'riccd

,7Af SEED ANNUAL
For 1009

Will inmniin.1 rnrr
to all nppllcanta, andllat mr,..li.tnmiM.

nllhnut .hlnnHl f.M,..
EarltMt Cauliflower I

In exigence. fcboulil
Ijanlen,

send for It Address
D. M. FERHY& CO., Detroit, Mich.

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

u i h 1 Sold on Trial !

Investment small, nrnfltj.
17... Selltl SOt, fur ntallltit

tlarire tiluatraled Cataloirua
ltli rull particulars. Man-

ufactured hy
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

1117 .1: ino I.nko Nt.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

MAKE

Km IGHT'S1

Spring tnedlctno meanstnoro now-a-da- than lb
did ten years npa Tho wlntcrot 1683-s- a liaslcfC
the nerves all fttygttl out. Tho ncives must bo
strengthened, tho blood purified, liver ana
bowels regulated, l'nlne's Celery Compound
thn Sirtg inril Ictne ofto-tla- y does all tills,
as nothing else con. I'rttcribed by VUyiciant,
ittcoimnended by Druggists, Endorsed by Ministers,
(litaruittecd by the Manufacturers to be

The Best

"In tho spring of 1SST I was nil run down. I
would get up In the morning with so tired a
feeling, nnd vvusHowenk t hut I could hardly get
around, I bought n bottle of I'alne's Celery Coin-poun- d,

nnd heron) 1 hud taken It a week I felt
very miieh better. I run eheefully recommend
It to nil who need u

medicine." Mrs. il. A. How, liurlliigton, Vt.

LACTATED F000fr!

MARK four teaspoon rut of th
beatllaktug l'owder.wr-in-g

twenty tlmee 1U
cost, bnsldea being
muchhoaUhler.becauM
it does not con tain any
Injurious aubatanoea,
such as alum, terra alba
etc., of which many Bak-
ing Powdera are made.
Dairymen and Farmer
shoulduaoonlrtbMArm
li Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean.

Oiunoir. Bee thai
erery.pound paoiage of

Arm and Hammer
Brand" contalna full
10 ounce net, and the
V pound packageaUI
13 ounets net, Boda or
Baleratu same aa (peel
fled in each ptckag a.l'AOKAQH

It Makes You Hungry

Paine's
Celery Compound

PROMDTES
DIGESTION

pURIFIEs yBM'
BLOOD W

PORTLAND,

PIANOS.

Ferry's Seeds

nJS''iLit?ffrmlS

WELL DRILLS

Spring IVSedicine.

bulldlngiipiindsticngtlien-In- g

Always keeps Soft

STIMULATES tra

LIVER crt
pelco

cm

tr--

3

JSC

OREGON.

Eaaaar

lREGULATES
IfQWELs


